Android Setup on StuWireless

Warning: You must register your device online before it can connect to StuWireless.

To register, you first need to find the MAC address of your wireless card.
1. On your phone, navigate to the Settings menu.
2. Then select About phone.
4. Under Status, you should see WiFi MAC Address. This is what will need to be registered.
5. On a computer, sign into your my.tcu.edu account.
6. Under the Student Quick Links, select TCU Network Registration.
7. Click Insert New Address.
8. Under *Subnet, select Student-Wireless. For *Computer Type, select Mobile Device.
9. In the Ethernet Address field, type in the WiFi MAC Address that was found on your phone.
10. The *My Description field can be filled in as you wish. After saving the registration, go back to the WiFi section under settings on your phone.
12. The **EAP Method** should be **PEAP**.
13. **Phase 2 authentication** should be changed to **MSCHAPV2**.
14. Leave the certificates as **(unspecified)**.
15. Enter in your TCU username under **Identity**.
16. Put in your TCU password under **Password**.
17. Hit **Connect**.